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TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1849. [N° 169. 

Colonial SeCl'etary's Office, Perth, 
January 25, 1849. 

H IS Excellency the Governor is please(~ to 
_ direct thc pUblication of the foIlowmg 

Report of the Superintendent of Public Works. 
By HiR Excellency',~ command, 

R. H. BLAND, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Pertlt, Janua1'y 22, 1849. 
Sm,-I beg to submit, for the information of 

Ili~ Excellency, the following report of my pro
('eedinf!~ on the rocky Bar at the entrance of the 
Swan Ri,'er, Fremantle. 

f n the beginning of the year 1848, I wns 
rlil'ecfed hy OUI' late Governor, Lieut.-Colonel 
Irwin to 'meet J\:h. Scott, rhe Harbour Master, 
to ins;l('ct the Bal', lInd report on the probability 
of making- a safe passage through the same, near 
House's Head, for boats drawing four or five feet 
water, to prevent if possible the frequent loss:s 
~ustainpd OV the merchants and boatmen In 
hringin~ g-(;ods through the present dangerous 
entrance into the ri vel', as also to prevent the 
Joss oflili>, which was not unfrequent, particularly 
at the early part of the settlement. 

On examining the same with that gentlem~n, 
we found it not only possible, but very probable, 
that a safe passage could be made for boats, if 
llO! for coasters, drawing from eight to ten feet of 
water. My estimate tor the boat passage was 
linGer £300, I was then directed to make an 
experim,·ntal bla~t, to ascertain the nature of the 
l·ock and the quality of some fuses in the posses
sion of Mr. Caporn ; which r did, and found the 
fuse to a n,;wel' very well. 

I beg further to'state, in now carrying out the 
work ill accordance with the orders given me on 
the spot by His Excellency Captain FitzGeral~, 
I have the satisfaction to say a small passage IS 

cut throngh the rock, with every prospect of 
succeeding. beyond our expectation. I have 
fired 20 blasts, consnming thereby 2201bs. of 
powder. The quantity of stone removed I cal
culate at 260 tons; but from the want of proper 
implements, barges. &c., I have not been able to 
1'emo\'e from its bed more than two·thirds of that 
quantity. " . 

The width of the passage lS twenty feet m Ha 
narrowest part, and three feet six inches deep, 
whieh I expect to increase in the next range of 
hlasts to thirty feet wide and six: feet deep at luw 
water. I have therefore no hesitation in saying 
that a channel of 40 ftct wide and six feet deep 
,viII be effected, and at an expense below my 
estimate. 

The top of the rock is a \le~y ha:d concrete" 
say four feet thick, under whICh hes a bed ot 
coral, probably of great depth, and w~ich I sup" 
IJose has been left there by those Illsects for 

centuries. This, I submit, argues favourably for 
the widening and deepening of the passage. 

His Excellencv will be pleasPd to remember 
that fifty fathoms within the Bar a sand spit 
was formed when formerly there was a depth of 
fourteen feet of water, as stated by the Harbour 
Master. This, I am happy to say, is fast re
moving, apparently from the effects of the cur
rent throulYh the new channel, and I have no 
doubt that °as the passage through the rock is 
deepened, the bank will be removed 10 a corre
sponding depth. 

From outside the Bar to the distance of thirty 
fathoms, the wafer grad ually deepens from fi ve 
to twelve feet on the intended course, and there
fore the expense will be in proportion to the 
depth and consequent distance to which the chan· 
nel is cleared. 

His Excrllencv will be aware of the great. 
difficulty under ,,:hich the work has been carried 
on from the want of mo~e efficient implements /() 
clear away the shattered rocks, and the tediotls .. 
ness of canying on the work without them. . 
therefore suumit, that as we m us! shortly dl"" 
continue the work, from the high water alHi 
gronnd awells rolling over the Bar, the Governor 
will be pleased to provide the following, that the 
works may he commenced early next season :
One l<'irge flat; two helmets, with necessary ap
pendages, for working under water; a galnwi(: 
battery, or a quantity of patent safety water 
fuses. 

One great ohjection 10 the removal of the Bar 
is from a snpposed formation of a sand bank out
side. If I may be permitted to risk an opinion 
011 the subject, I believe nothing- of the kind will 
occur; and this opinion is founded on the pecu
liar construction of the two heads (Arthur's and 
Rouse's), and from the singular set of the 
northern current in connexion with the eddy of 
the southern, caused by these projecting points of 
land, which I have watched for some years, and 
found tbis eddy l1a8 removed all attempts of 
nature to deposit the sand on the outside of the 
intended passage, as the rocky bottom is left 
constantlv bare for a considerable distance out
side the Bar. 

I beg further to inform His Excellency, the 
boring machine suggested by Von Sommer, im
proved by John Byrne, and manufactured at 
l\:fr. S. Moore's foulldry, will, I believe, answer 
well. 

I beg also to state that the prisoners have been 
very diligent and cheerfully, industl'ious i~ assist
ing to carry out the work 111 hand, parncularly 
John Dearden and - Stracy. 

I have the honour, &c., 
H. TnIGG, Superintendent if Public J1701'118, 

To the Hon, the Colonial Secretary. 



Perth, 
Januw'l/ 

Excellency the Govcmor has been 
to direct the puhlication of a li~t 

who 11ave been appoilltcd at AlballY 
Ollt the Pl'OViBions of an Act of 

intitllled "An ACL to provide for the 
ofToWllS inthe ColollJ of 'Vestcl'll 

Allsfmliu." 
Chaii'lflan-,,}Il'. T. L. 
l'n:aslll'el'-fiIr, H. 
CO/lllilittce-"'f..le'iisl's . • 1. 

H. l'IIcDonuld, .1. 
1J// His 

H.1!. 

ACCEPTED TE~DJi:RS. 

Excelleney the GoVeJ'llOl' dil'eds it to be 
llotified, j;))' the illlOJ'!llUtiol1 of all whom it 

may (;OlleCl'll, tlmL the following Tender:; have 
beell acecpred :-

A. Shcnton, tOr all pl'ilJting re(luired 
by Government, with thc ex(;cption of the 
Gazette awl Oflit:inl Forms. 

\V. Holmcs, i,)l' I'GlayiIlg' the Verundah ill the 
GOvcl'llll1ellL Office,o. 
By ilis E.x'('('llfu(l/s command, 

H. 11. BL.l.:\' D, 
ActiJl:/ Colonial Secretm'x/. 

Culollial SecretarfJ's Ojlice, Pertil, 
Jmil£ar.1J 8, 1840. 

. DV:PASTt"Rl:\G 1..1CEt\SEb -The folluwjug applicHtions 
have iJet'H recehed :-

1840, JflU. -G('orj!C' Eliot, (i40 acre::, more Or J(lRS, 

I"t'scIH'nault dhtril:t, urijoiniilU the f(-'r-.~jmple lauds of Sir 
Jumes Stirlint:, J. J\.. Chllri, nnd F.OrnmalllH!\'. 

Jan. 5,-Jam"B PayllP, 4,000 ""reg, Le.chell~lllt di.tric!, 
adjoinin\! the fep-,impJe land of 'ViJliam Hutt, }"'l. 

Jan. 8.-Johll York, 4,000 aCreg, S"'"lJ, 8fljoillillg the 
fce-simple lauds of n j~dw3rrlB and G. F. iHoore. 

By iIis E.{'('cllellci/s command, 
H. H, BLAND, 

Actillg Colonial Secretal'!}. 

IlETURN of the Revenue of the Colony of West em 
Australiafor the (lual'ter endinf1 December :31,1848. 

Amonnt. 

Duti.es Iwwrds. .£ s, d. 
Dllly Oil Spirits .# ...... 8GG la 0 
Ditto Oil Wines ............. 1 :!:l 2 0' 
Ditto 011 Tobacco ............ 234 11 (J 

Dilto on Goods, ad liaioJ'em. "', 737 2 5' 
------

Licellses. 
'1'0 sell Spirits. . . . . . . . G 
'.Po occupy CrowlJ IAflds ..•• . 200 
'1'0 cut Ti.lllber and Sandal WOOli' 

Afi8Cellfl1leOllS. 

Auction Dllly ....... . 
D'lly on Tra"sfe, of Land .... 
Warehouse Rent on G,Jods in I 

bond ..•.....•.•.••••.• S 
Fees of Puolic Otlices ...... . 
Judidal Pines anrll'orf{·itures. 
Post·Office Department •••.• 
Repayment 011 account of ~, 

Colonial Hospitfll. •••.•.• ! 
Rottnest Estahlishment •.•.. 
Uepnymcllt of Crown Debts •. 

Total. 

s. d. 

8 11 

_4 B 'iTRA CT of Ihe .G":P{li{tl£ 
em A 118tralia.tol' 

From the Parliamentary Grant. 

AdvOClAt(l--Ot'lIer8! ..... ~ •• ~ •• 
Colonial Chaplain ........•... 
Colouial Surgeon .•..... 
Hesident .\lagi5trate, 
Ditto, A Ibany .............. : 
Ditto, ~ •• , . ~""" .... . 
Ditto, York •.. , ....•.....•. ' 
Ditto, Tondyay ...... _ ....•.. 
Dilto, -"lurrHj' .............. . 
Ditto, B!lnbury ... , ........ . 
Ditto Swan .............. . 
Clerk of the Peace ~ ... ~ •.... 
Shentf ............••..••.. ' 
Commandant .••...•••.•• 6. 
Protector of Natives, Perth .. . 
Prot!>c!or of Natives, York .. . 
Suu-Ditto, Albany '" .. , '" 

Contingencies. , 
Lodging allowance to Colonial (' 

Chaplain •..... " ., ... ' 1'; 
PriIltin!! and Stationery .... ,.,.. 
Fora'..!t' allowance to Pr~tectf)r I 

of Native" ......•.....•• S 
Survey COlJtifll.!(~I1eie$ ••••• ~. 
Maintenance of Colonial 

a 
lG4 18 
2!i/ 14 
7210 
"'2 lfJ 
(J() 13 
()(i 9 
2·t 5 
J(J :3 

(j; 
()/ 

3' 
31 
f,l 
U! 
01 
~I 

24 .5 G! 
24 5 01 
12 2 Dj 
J:2 111 (i' 
]~ 2 H( 
12 2. Hi 
24 5 U:. 

5 ni 
44 13 I1 
60]3 d 
60 la n: 
lG]3 4' 

1210 

2.5 10 01 
3D W 3i 
()5]3 8 

152]5 n 

14 

,------, 2D6 5 
SpeClrt/ Chm'genn Pm'Zimnrmt-

{try Grant. J 

Salary o1'G tlardian of Govern- ,; 
mcut J u\'enile Immigrants $! 

Forage allowance ditto •••••• i 
1~xpe1l6es of Immigrants •.••. .;, 

~l'otal on 

8 

From the C"ior,;ul 1'111111 • 

fIe(!ds of J:ioTicc. 

Audit Office •....•.•••...•. 
Colollial ~e{'ret·trv}s Office •••.• 
Colonial Treasurer'" ditto .•... 
Customs aud Ucvellue •.....••. 
Council Ofiice ••••••...•••.•.. 
l~crJE'siu~tical Department ....• 
GuvcJ'Uor's Ofike .•.•........ 
JJal'hour l\lastcr's Departmellt 
J lid icinl Depal'tlllcn t .•••.•••• 
~,f (ldkal Department. '" ........ , 
l\atiY(~5 ami Natire Schouls .•.• ; 
rolicc Force .................. i 
Post.-Office Department •...... 
Public Works. '" ., ...•.... 
Re~istral'-Gt'neral of Births, 
Registl'HI' of Deeds ....•.••••• 
Hoads and Bl'ldgfs ..........•.. 
RottneBt Establishment ...... . 
~c!JOuIs. " •.•.. 
SUI'V{')'s and E""lo,ratiOllS '" " 
3-lisceiluueolls H •••••••••••• H 

Colonial Auditor. 

(!~l~~ial SecretaJ'y's O./Jite, Perth, 
22, 1849. 

Excellency the Governor being' about 
visit the inland distric1s, dirt'ets it to be 

notified, for g(~nel'al information, that Ihe HOIl. 
the Acting-Colonial S~cretary, H.H. Bland, E;,;g., 
will act fiJf His ExcellellC'Y during his absence 
from Per/h. 

His 
RH. 

bv an Act of the Local 
In the lOih year ofliJe 



her Majesty Queen Victoria, No, 10, COll:'litnting 
and appointing a Central Boa:'d of Works, the 
Governor is empowered tu establish, by procla
mation, all tolls, rates, dues, 01' charge~, which 
mav thereafter be made payable at Of by llJeans 
of the use of any lilies or wodes of conllllUfliea
tion within any part of' the ea id colony; and 
whereas the Board of WOlks have recommended 
that the following revised scale of chal'ges and 
tolls shall be made payable at the Causeway 
across the Flals from and after thfJ seventeenth 
day of February next j-Now, themfore, I, Ihe 
Governor, by virtue and in f'xcrcise of the audlO
l'ity given to me by the said recited Act, do 
hereby establish the following tolls and chul'!{es, 
and do ordur that the ~amu shall and may be 
demanded and paid at and for the use of the sai.! 
Causeway, upon and after the dale above given, 
viz.:- rl. 

For every horse, ass, or mule, .. , .. , . :3 
Ii'ol' every head of neat cattle •.... , •• 3 
1<'01' every score of sheep •......•.. _. 3 
Unw!)an~d stock ii)llowing their mo-

thel's .....• , ........ _ .. _ , ...•.. ex em pt 
FOI' cvcry gig, chais(', car!, dray, or 

olher vehicle dra \Vu by onc hurse, aS8, 

or mule, or by one pail' of oxen, ... _ . 
1'01' eve!y ~ddilioTlal hurse, ass, or mule, 

or pUll' ot oxen •....... ,."., .. ,' () 

]~xcept, nevertheless, His Excellency the Go
vernor and his Private aeel'etary, the Protectors 
of Natives and Guardian ofGovcrnment Juvenile 
Immigrants when on duty, all Her lVlajesly's 
Officers and Soldiers, being in proper staff or 
reO'imental or military uniform dress or undress, 
(b~lt not when passin!? in any ,rri vate 01' hired 
vehicle), and all recrmts maJ'chmg by route, and 
all eUlTiagcs and horses belonging to Her Ma
jesty and employed in her service, under the 
provisions of the Mutiny Aet, when conveying 
persons or baggage, 01' retul'lling therefl'om ; all 
persons in the employ of the Survey Department, 
]ncludino, their horses and carts, when actually 
on dutv~ the police and mail-earriers, when on 
duly ; ~nd all persons actually going to or retlll'll
inO' from any place of worship on Sunday, and 
'h~ir horses and vehicles, who are respectively to 
be exempted from any charge 01' loll whatsGever. 

An additional charge of one-half the above 
scale to be made between the lJOUfS of nine P M. 

and five A,J>f. f!'Om ihe 1st day of October to the 
31st day of March, and seven P :VI. and six A 111. 

from the 1st day of to thc aOtb day of 
September, 

3 

(then 1Inder lily hand and at Perth, 
tki,~ 10th da,lj qf .Tal/llar,lj, 

CHAHLES Ji'ITZGERAJJD, 
(iorf!J'lI01', 0'1'. 

By IIi:, B:ccellcnl',1/s command, 
It. H, BLAND, 

Actillq Colonial Secretary
GOD SAVE TtlE QUEEN!! 

Colonial Secretary's Oifice, Perth, Jan. 
TENDEHS FOR LEASEOFCAUS 

DEllS will be received at !IllS Of'rice up 
to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the6th Febrllary, 

for farming the Tolls, as established by the 
above Proclamation, leviable at the Causewuy 
across the 1Ilals, Pet,th, from the 17th day of 
February, 1840, to the 31st of March, 1850. 

Par'ties tendering, or an authorised agent, will 
be required to attend at this Office on the day 
appointed for opening the 'l'elldcrs; and each 
telluer mt!st bear the signature of two respeclahle 
personR, who will bc required to enter into a bond 
wilh the contractor fol' the dlle perfonnallue of 
the conditions of the lease. 

Tenders to be inscribed Tenders for le\lsing 
Pel'lh Causeway, 

For further particulars application to be madc 
at this Office. 

His 
H. 

Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Ojfice, Perth, Jan. 17, IS·m. 

to 12 o'clock on 
next, for con veying a 
and King GI'orge's Sound once a month for 
months, commencing from 1st April 

Parties tendering, or an authorised agent, to 
attend at this Oltice on the day appointed 10 

open the tenders j and each lender is to bear the 
signature of two respectable persons who aI''! 
willing (0 enter into a bond with tiJe contractor 
for the safe conveyance of the mail, and the due 
performance of the contract. 

For further partieulars application to be made 
at the Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, or to 
tha R.psident yhgistl'aleS, Bllnbury and Albany, 

IIis ]l)xcellellC1/8 co mmalld. 
R.. H. BLAN 1), ' 

Actillg Colol1ial Secretary. 

Prillh~!t al t11t' H IUfIl!ir('l''' OHlc(', Perth, f()r ElLm1lcth )IadauU, 
G0-H1'mW'll! Printc1'* 




